The Lord's Prayer
"Our Father which in heaven art"

Text by Thomas Norton
Harmonised by John Angus

Our Father which in heaven art, Lord hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth ev’n as the same in heaven is.

Give us (O Lord) our daily bread this day. As we for -
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Original tenor begins on A.
fo - give our debt - ers so for - give our debts, we pray. In - to temp - ta -

give our debt - ers so for - give our debts, we pray. In - to temp - ta -
we for - give our debt - ers so for - give our debts we pray. In -

tion lead us not, from ev'l make us free.

lead us not, from e - vil make us free.

tion lead us not, from e - vil make us free.

to temp - ta - tion lead us not from e - vil make us free.

For king - dom's pow'r and glo - ry thine both now and ev - er be.

For king - dom's pow'r and glo - ry thine both now and ev - er be.

For king - dom's pow'r and glo - ry thine both now and ev - er be.

free. For king - dom's pow'r and glo - ry thine both now and ev - er be.